Inclusionary Zoning Matrix
The following table is a reflection of C.A.R.’s policy on inclusionary zoning. C.A.R.
reaffirms its opposition to mandatory forms of inclusionary zoning. Inclusionary zoning
dwellings built as a result of a government mandate shall not be included in a local
government’s fair share allocation. When affordable housing is built, the home builder
shall voluntarily construct the units, the costs of subsidy shall be equitably borne, owners
of the affordable units shall receive information about homeownership as a prerequisite,
and owners shall always receive their fair share of the equity growth and recover their
costs of their real property improvements, down payment and costs of sale. Finally,
C.A.R. reaffirms the provisions of the Costs Hawkins Act, most notably the new
construction exemption.
I. Homeownership Issues

A. All New Mandate-Based Inclusionary
Zoning
B. Incentive-Based Inclusionary Zoning
Ordinances Could Include the Following:
 Fee waivers

Not Oppose

Oppose

X

X



Fee reductions

X



Federal and state tax
incentives/reductions

X



Density bonus

X



Fast track processing

X



Zoning requirement reductions

X



Land or project banking

X



Tax abatement revenues

X



In lieu fee contributions

X



Timely use of public and/or Private
Housing Trust Fund contributions

X



Secondary financing

X



Downpayment assistance

X



Sufficient and quantifiable

X



Tax credits

X



MRBs/MCCs

X



Prop.46 (’02 State Housing Bond)

X

a. Transfer development right (TDR)

X

b. Rental payment credit to purchase
home

X

c. Equity recapture

X

C. All Existing Mandate-Based Inclusionary
Zoning Ordinances:
1. Restricted occupancy for subsequent sales:
 Low-/moderate-income households

X
X



Seniors or families

X



First-time homebuyers

X



Disabled

X



Other (specify __________)

X

2. Price constraints/other requirements
 Cost of living index (CPI) vs.
Moderate Income Housing
Recovery of:
 Down payment

X
X

X



Resale price controls



Improvements

X



Additions

X



Equity share

X



Cost of sale

X

X

First right to purchase resale limited to:
 City/county

X



Type of household



Complete educational class for
homeowners

X



Distribution of equity share upon
resale or refinance is proportionate to
the actual original transactional
contribution

X

3. Resale restrictions but equity recapture
required. Allows first homeowner to fully
recapture improvements, down payment,
and costs of sale
 Pay off for:

X

X

X



Equity recapture

X



Subsidy recapture

X



Refinance

X



Actual subsidy recapture

X

4. Who pays for the (inclusionary zoning)
dwelling?
 Developer only

X



Homebuyer(s) only

X



Developer and homebuyers

X



Local government that has provided
sufficient and quantifiable money

X



Housing trust fund (public or private)

X



Private party contributions

X

5. Must inclusionary zoning units be built in
all:
 Subdivisions


Yes



No



Infill developments only



Voluntary land dedication

X
X
X
X

6. Minimum percentage of units that must be
built:
 10%


20%



Provide for economic viability of the
subdivision

7. Exemptions
 Density bonus

X
X
X

X



15 units or less

X



Mixed use development

X

8. Impact on housing element compliance



If a city/county is NOT in compliance



Should a state inclusionary zoning law
be:



Enacted

X



Preempt local government ordinances
not in compliance with matrix
guidelines

X



How long should the equity share or
subsidy recapture apply?



5 years



10 years



First owner(s) only

X



Priority to first occupant that is a
first time buyer that lives or works
within the county

X



Any governmental equity share or
subsidy recapture to be continually
reapplied to local first time buyer
programs

X

II. Rental Housing Issues

A. All New mandated-based incusionary
zoning
B. Incentive-Based Inclusionary Zoning
Ordinances Could include the following:
 Fee waivers

X

X
X

Support

Oppose

X

X



Fee reductions

X



Federal and state tax

X

incentives/reductions


Density bonus

X



Fast track processing

X



Zoning requirement reductions

X



Land or project banking

X



Tax abatement revenues

X



In lieu fee contributions

X



Timely use of public and/or Private
Housing Trust Fund contributions

X



Secondary financing



Downpayment assistance



Sufficient and quantifiable



MRBs/MCCs

X



Prop.46 (’02 State Housing Bond)

X



Transfer development right (TDR)

X



Tax credits

X



Security Deposit Assistance

X



Equity recapture

X

C. All existing Mandate-Based Inclusionary
Zoning Ordinances:
1. Restricted to:
 Low-/moderate-income households

X

2. Price constraints/other requirements/subsale
 Cost of living index (CPI) vs.
Moderate Income Housing


Resale price controls



Equity share



First right to purchase resale limited to:



City/county



Pay off equity recapture or subsidy
recapture if property is refinanced

X

X

X
X

4. Who pays for the (inclusionary
zoning) dwelling?
 Developer only

X



Landlord(s) only

X



Developer and landlord

X



Local government that has provided
sufficient and quantifiable money

X



Housing trust fund (public or private)

X



Private party contributions

X

5. Minimum percentage of units that must be
built:
 10%


20%



Provide for economic viability of
development

6. Exemptions

X
X
X



Density bonus

X



15 units or less

X



Mixed use development

X

7. Impact on housing element compliance
 If a city/county is NOT in compliance


Should a state inclusionary zoning law
be:



Enacted



Preempt local ordinances if not in
compliance with matrix guidelines

9. How long should the price restrictions
apply?
 30 years or less

X

X
X

X

III. C.A.R. reaffirms all of the provisions of the Costa Hawkins Act, most notably
the new construction exemption.

